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Chapter 42: On the Plans of Al-Ma’mun for
Fending off the People From the Meetings of Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.), Belittling him, and on the Cursing
of Al-Ma’mun

42-1 The following was narrated by Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Warraq, Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad
ibn Hisham al-Mo’addib, Hamza ibn Ahmad al-Alawi and Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani -
may God be pleased with them - on the authority of Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-Harawi. The following was also narrated by
Abu Muhammad Ja’far ibn Nu’aym ibn Shathan - may God be pleased with him - on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Idris, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashem, on the authority of Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-
Harawi.

Al-Ma’mun was informed that Abal Hassan Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) had held speech meetings, and
the people were fascinated by his knowledge. Then Al-Ma’mun ordered his commissionaire Muhammad
ibn Amr al-Toosi to fend off the people from attending the Imam’s (a.s.) meetings. He also called Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) in. When Al-Ma’mun saw Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), he scolded and belittled him. Abul Hassan Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) left there in an angry state. He (a.s.) was moving his lips and saying, “I swear by the right of
al-Mustafa (referring to the Prophet Muhammad (S)), al-Murtadha (referring to Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.))
and the Principal of all Ladies (referring to the Blessed Lady Fatima (a.s.)) that I will curse him in such a
way so as to remove the Honorable the Exalted God’s protection and

حظُوظَهم فَللَّه عز وجل فيهِم تَدْبِير وقَدْ امرن بِتَركِ االعتراضِ علَيكَ واظْهارِ ما اظْهرتُه من الْعمل من تَحتِ يدِكَ
نب لع ف نْ قَضا َلا يالئونُ ضماالْم ا زَالفَم قَال رصنِ موعردِ فتِ يتَح نم لمبِالْع المالس هلَي عفوسي رما امك
ا قَضم المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم.
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باب ذِكرِ ما اتاه الْمأمونُ من طَردِ النَّاسِ عن مجلس الرِضا علَيه السالم

واالستخفاف بِه وما كانَ من دعائه

حدَّثَنا عل بن عبدِ اله بن الوراق والحسين بن ابراهيم بن احمدِ بن هشام المودِب حمزة بن محمدِ بن أحمد ‐ 1
العلَوِي واحمدِ بن زِيادِ بن جعفَر الْهمذان رض اله عنْهم اخْبرنا عل بن ابراهيم بن هاشم، عن ابيه، عن عبد
راهيمبن ارِيس، عدا ندِ بمحن اع ،نْهع هال ضم بن شاذان رينُع نفَرِ بعد جمحدَّثَنا محو ِوِيرح الهصال نب المالس
المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب لع نسا الْحبنَّ اونِ اماالْم َلا عفر :قال ِوِيرح الهصال نب المد السبن عم، عهاش نب
هسلجن مع ،النَّاس دونِ فَطَرماالْم اجِبح رٍو الطُّوسمع ندَ بمحم رمفَا هلْمنُونَ بِعفْتَتي النَّاسو المْال سالجدُ مقعي
هبِشَفَتَي دِمدَمي وهباً وغْضم نْدِهع نم المالس هلَيا عِضالر نسو الْحبا جفَخَر بِه تَخَفاسو هرزَب هلَيا ا نَظَرفَلَم هرضحاو
لجو زع هلِ الوح نم تَنْزِلَنألس ـاءسّالن ِـدَةيسو تَضـرالْمو َطَفصالْم ـقحو :قُـوليو

support from him so much that the dogs of this town will throw him out of here and belittle him and the
chosen, the regular members of his court. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) went home and asked for some water
to make ablutions. He made ablutions and said two units of prayers. Then in the second unit when it was
time to say the hands raised-up supplications (Qunut), he said, “O God! O the Possessor of the
Absolute Power, Extensive Mercy, Consecutive Blessings and Continued Good! O the One for whose
characteristics there can be no examples cited! O the One for whose similitude there can be no
examples cited! O the One whom no assisted ones can overcome! O the One who has created and
provided sustenance; revealed and made eloquent; created and guided; destined and honored;
organized and perfected; designed and beautified! O the One who has provided for proofs so perfect;
blessings so complete; rewards so plentiful! O the One who is at such a zenith of Grandeur that it is
beyond the ability of the viewers to see! O the One who is at such a deep level of Delicacy that it is
beyond the ability of the thoughts to understand! O the One who is the Only one to rule, and there is no
one to compete with You in the Domain of Thy Kingdom; O the One who is Unique in Greatness and
there is no one to compete with His Almightiness! O the One due to whose Grandeur the minds of the
intelligent ones are at a loss, and the eyes of the onlookers have lost their sight before seeing Him! O
the Knower of the thoughts of the mystics! O the Witness to the viewing of those who see! O the One for
whom the faces have fallen down in prostration due to His Might; and the heads have bowed down due
to His Majesty; and the hearts have beaten fearing His appalling presence; and the veins of the neck
strongly pulsate due to fearing Him. O the Initiator! O the Innovator! O the Powerful! O the Impenetrable!
O the Sublime! Send Blessings upon the Prophet (S) as You honored the prayers for sending blessings
upon him. Take my revenge against those who have oppressed me, belittled me, and have fended off
the Shiites from my door. Make him taste the bitterness of humiliation and abasement as they made me
taste it. Fend him off from the Threshold of Mercy as filth and contamination is fended off!”



Abu Salt Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-Harawi said, “The quake shook the town before he had finished
saying his prayers. The whole town was in turmoil. There was loud screaming and crying heard. There
was a lot of dirt and dust. I did not move until my Master (a.s.) had finished saying his

المالس هلَي عنَّها ثُم هتامعو هتبِخَاصو بِه هِمخْفَافتاسو اهيا ةورْال ذِهه لهالبِ ادِ كطَرباً لبونُ سا يم هلَيع ائبِدُع
ةعامالْج ةا ذَا الْقُدْري ماللَّه فَقَال ةيالثَّان ف قَنَتو نتَيعكر َّلصو اضتَواةَ ويضالْم رضتَحاسو زِهكرم َلا فرانْص
والرحمة الْواسعة والْمنَن الْمتَتَابِعة واآلْالء الْمتَوالية وااليادِي الْجميلَة والْمواهبِ الْجزِيلَة يا من ال يوصف بِتَمثيل وال
تْقَنفَا روصو نسحفَا قَدَّرو تَفَعال فَارععَ وتَدَعَ فَشَرابو نْطَقفَا ملْهاو زَقفَر خَلَق نا مبِظَهِيرٍ ي غْلَبال ييرٍ وبِنَظ ثَّلمي
اجِسوازَ هاللُّطْفِ فَج نَا فدارِ وصباال راطخَو فَفَات ِزالْع ا فمس نا مي لزجفَا َطعاغَ وبسفَا منْعالَغَ وبفَا تَجاحو
تارح نا مي هنوتِ شَاربج ف دَّ لَهفَال ض اءرِيبْدَ بِالحتَوو هلْطَانوتِ سَلم ف دَّ لَهلْكِ فَال نبِالْم دتَفَر نا مارِ يْفاال
ف كبرِياء هيبته دقَائق لَطَائفِ االوهام وحسرت دونَ ادراكِ عظَمته خَطَائف ابصارِ االنَام يا عالم خَطَراتِ قُلُوبِ
جِلَتِ الْقُلُوبوو هاللَتجل ِقَابتِ الرعخَضو هتبيهل وهنَتِ الْۇجع نا مي رِينارِ النَّاظصبظَاتِ ادَ لَحا شَاهيو ينالَمالْع
من خيفَته وارتَعدَتِ الْفَرائص من فَرقه يا بدِيء يا بدِيع يا قَوِي يا منيع يا عل يا رفيع صل علَ من شَرفْت الصالةَ
بِالصالة علَيه وانْتَقم ل ممن ظَلَمن واستَخَف بِ وطَرد الشّيعةَ عن بابِ واذِقْه مرارةَ الذُّلِ والْهوانِ كما اذَاقَنيها
هلَي عاليوم تَتَما اسفَم وِيرالْه حالص نب المدُ السبلْتِ عو الصبا اسِ قَالنْجشَرِيدَ االاسِ وجرطَرِيدَ اال لْهعاجو
السالم دعاءه حتَّ وقَعتِ الرجفَةُ ف الْمدِينَة وارتَج الْبلَدُ وارتَفَعتِ الزعقَةُ والصيحةُ واستَفْحلَتِ النَّعرةُ وثَارتِ الْغَبرةُ
وهاجتِ الْقَاعةُ فَلَم ازَايِل مان الَ انْ سلَّم موالي علَيه السالم فَقَال ل يا ابـا الصـلْتِ اصعـدِ

prayers. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told me, “O Aba Salt! Go to the roof and look around. There you will see
a hustler who incites the rebels. She is wearing dirty clothes. The people of this town call her Samanah
since she is dumb and rude. She is using a piece of cane on which she has tied a piece of red cloth and
uses it as her flag. She tries to make an army out of the rebels, lead them and guide the rebels to attack
Al-Ma’mun’s palace and the houses of the army heads.”

I went up onto the roof and looked around. I could only see people with sticks in their hands and others
with broken heads. I saw Al-Ma’mun leave the Shahjan Palace wearing armor and running away. I saw
nothing more but noted that the apprentice of the phlebotomist threw a rock from the roof hitting Al-
Ma’mun on the head. His helmet fell off and his head broke. His skull got so much injured that it seemed
as if his brain was about to fall out. One of those who recognized Al-Ma’mun told the person who had
thrown the rock, “Woe be to you! This is the Commander of the Faithful!” I heard Samanah tell him,
“Shut up you bastard! Today is not the day to treat the people according to their ranks. If he was really
the Commander of the Faithful, he would not have made pimps masters of virgins. Then they forced Al-
Ma’mun and his troops out of town with the utmost degradation.
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